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The country wants to know whetherTHE OREGON STATESMAN LADIES! DARKENit Is true that some of those Inspec
tors have gone Into industrial estab-
lishments on the authority of the
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and urge them to go on strike. The

The Associated Press li exclusively entitled to the use for republication
at all! news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited in this paper
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. Will Know.

The ej'e is one of the most country wants to know if it is true
Tbe'ure of Sage and Sulphur fordelicate organs in the hotly that some of those Inspectors are

restoring faded, gray hair to its natand when one s vision Ik?- - members of workingmen's councils
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ural color dates back to grandmothcomes defective it requires which hare been organized In this er's time. ' She used it to keep her
the most exact scientific country by Bolshevist emissaries,
treatment. I Calling Senator Y.'atson names Is

hair. beautifully dark. g!o?y and at-
tractive. Whenever her hair took on
that) dull, faded or streaked appearClasses must be perfectly bt puerile defense.
ance, this simply mixture was ap-
plied with wonderful effect.adapted to the defect and Thc country wants some positive
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THE PLAN '

Pay us the regular price for any item here adfer-tise- d

and we will sell you another of the same kid
for one cent.

(These Pricei Do Not Include War Tax)

testimony.this perfect adaptation can

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, IS cent a
week, SO cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall, 18 a year: $3 for six months; SO cents a
month. For three months or mere, paid in advance, at rate of $S year.

SUNDAY STATESMAN. $1 a year; SO cents for six months; 2S cents for
three months. ...-)-,.,-

..

WEEKLY STATESMAN. Issued in two six-pa- ge sections Tuesdays and
Fridays, SI a year (If not paid In advance, $1.25); SO cent for six

.months; 26 cents for three months.

Hut brewing at home is mu'sy and
out of date. Nowadays, by askine atIt wants answers to the chargesbe Kecured by our specially

which Senator Watson made on the any rdug store for a bottle of Vy- -
eth s Sage and Sulphur Compoundfloor of the senate. you will gel this famous old prepar-
ation. Improved by the addition oflie 'named the Inspectors whom he

accused and told of their radical afTELEPHONES:

ground lenses.
Come in all, let us show

- you how this special grind-
ing is done.

Henry L Morris & Co.
Eyesight Specialists

other ingredients, which can be de-
pended upon to restore natural color
and beauty to the .hair.

filiations.
Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department, S S3,
v Job Department, S83. If his statements were true the

action of the commjsslon in namingEntered at the Postofflce in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
A well-know- n downtown druggist

says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell Itthem is a disgrace to the ad m in 1st ra

Uon.305 State St. Telephone 239 has been applied. You simply damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with It
and draw this through your hair.

Industry has been harassed enough
to' help tell about filberts in the slo-- snc h armistice was signed with- - taking one strand .at a time. L'y

out having its books and Its businessgan pages of The Statesman tomor'EVERYTHING HAS GONE REPUBLICAN" morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application or tworow. But you will hare to speak no. placed at the mercy of government

agents who are working to sovletize it becomes beautifully dark and glos
sy.free America.There is to be another mass meet

New Trinity Church Is V

ing next Tuesday evening, at the city
ball, to devise plans for building
houses. The more the merrier If

Everything Went Republican at the elections yesterday?
nearly everything. Even Kentucky.

What does this meant
Jt means that the people of this country are tired of Democratic

inefficiency and. blundering j tired of dillydallying and pussyfooting.
Some red corpuscles are wanted in the political system at Wash-'ingto- h.

;

And a thorough cleaning out of dead wood.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I Dedicated at Silverton
only some of the plans mature in

They see their finish.actual construction of real houses.
SILVERTON. Or.. Nov. 4. (SpeW

The handyrltlnr is on the wall cial to The Statesman) The Oregon
circuit of the Lutheran church which
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50c Kexall Kidney Tins
25c Kexall Mcntholine Halm
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llOc Kexall While Liniment .
$1.00 Kexall Kheumatic Compound
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for the polliyog and peanut politicThe United States, which should lead the world, Las been milling "UAIiY FINGERS."

Justice Robitzek is a police court
ians. . met at Silverton Friday. Saturday

and Sunday was combined with the
dedication of the New Trinity church

around in circles.
. The great, ambitious, pushing masses of the people of this coun

try want action. V

m

It was. written there by the elecofficial of a borough of Greater New tions of yesterday. In large, lumit which took place Sunday morning by
Rev. I C. Foss of Seattle.York. His name-woul- d Indicate thatUnless the bunch training with Hiram Johnson is allowed some nous, lambent letters.

Visiting ministers who were herekind! of a look-in- , in making up the ticket and formulating the plat he is probably a naturalized citizen;
TJie American people are tired for the meeting were: P. O. Bru-lan- d.

Chinook. Wn.. M. A. Chrlsten- -form!; the Republican party will carry the country next year, hands and he may owe his nomination and of the tired bunch; they are soing
son. Portland; S. Ramstad. Toledo.to tie tin cans to tnelr tails.election to Tammany Hall. Cut Jusdown. " :

i 4 There will be nothing to it." Ore.; P. Skartvedt. La Center. Wn.;
F. A. S. Cornel'.iussen, Bend. Or.;'Ad asiera per aspera to thetice Robitzek gave voice to a sent!

ment recently in deciding a case in
Unless this happens, this country will soon begin to sec a reces

S. Knutson. Portland; T. P. Neste.stars through rougu stuff that's bleta20c Genuine Aspirin Tablets, 12 5-ra-in tasion iof the high tide of business. volving a petty suit over damages to Astoria; N. Peterson. Portland; S.
A. Stenseth, Canby; K. D. Starll. Eu , 2 for 21ethe spirit of the American people,

and tney want to t:ep out and doDespite alii her, handicaps, commercial Europe is clearing her an apartment occupied by a couple ....2 for S1X1things and to hell with all thewith children that deserves to be en
graved on a tablet of marble.And commercial Asia. too.

gene; J. C. Rowland. Silverton; II.
Rogn. Monitor. Or.; O. K. Anderson.
Portland'; J. B. By berg, Silverton:

Holsheviks. reds that are yellow and 2 for
2 forblack and maroon; and all the timeSuit had been brought because the S. C. Fos3. Seattle.

- The September imports of goods into this country were in value
$435,000,000 ; they broke the records in the history of American

' trade; they were almost a quarter of our entire imports for the year
serving, swivel-chai- r. Democratic
do pesters of high and low degreefrieze of the apartment was embel At the business meeting Saturday

forenoon the following officers werewho are loafing on their Jobs andlisted by prints of baby fingers. The
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letting everything slide. chosen: President, Rev. T. P. Neste,
of Astoria; vice-preside- nt. Rev. 8. A,

1913. I!

And the average rate of duty was the lowest ever recoi
tenants probably were forced to move
because the landlord had raised the

. in box...
$1.00 Aspirin (100 tablets)
25c Kexall Tincture Iodine
35c Kexall Tincture Arnica .".

75c Septone Hair Tonic
50c Harmony Liquid Shampoo
$1.00 Harmony Toilet Water
10c Kexall Toilet Soap. . : . .
25c Klenzo Tar Shampoo Soap
25c Kexall Medicated Skin Soap
25c Violet Dulec Toilet Soap
25c KEXALL TOOTH PASTE
25c Kexall Cold Cream..
25c Pcroxonc Vanishing Cream
50c Violet Dulce Cold Cream

Rtenseth. of Caobr: secretary. Rev,The slogan' pages of The Statesmost down to r per cent, and realizing but $2. 24.000 m customs rent; and the complainant demanded P. O. . Bruland. of Chinook, W n.;man will be mo: nutty with ill--
2 for 25crevenues. treasurer. Mr. A. S. Kieve or uanoy.gtrt stuff tomorrow than ' ,wadamages for injury done to the frieze

In one of the rooms. In giving a fcrThe next meeting will probably beHad. they paid...the protective duties of the former regime, still
.1 t J - l jt.n thought possible. The logan man 2

2 forheld at Astoria.has 'em.cn the Drain, lt'a the bigdecision In favor of the defendanttoo low ior present times, xne revenues wouiu nave ueen neany oo,'
000.000. for September. gest . little industry that ever came ,

1 '

v
and assessing the costs on the land
lord Judge Robitzek said: down the pike in old Willamette' iOur balance of trade dwindled in September to $158,000,000, land. For Colds or lafloenxaagainst $635,000,000 last June. "I would rather see the print of . m and as a Preventative take LAXA

( Our exports of gold and silver have exceeded our imports by baby fingers on my walls than have l.oueht it was a fad. didn't you. TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets.
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this filbert bazrnessT 'them adorned with the world's mas$250,000,000,for the first eight months of this year, Look for E. W. GROVE S signature
The foreigner gets our silver and gold to pay for his goods, and on the box. ' 30c.terpieces. This would be Chappy

world if baby ' fingers could only Well. Iron- - read 'er through towe 'get his papr to pay for. ours. And it is his intention to take up morrow and you'll learn something
make their imprint on the hearts ofthat paper with goods. that will be good for you.
men and wpmen.fY'-- i And he will do it and he will run the balance of trade against .2 for $1X1State Board Importuned

us then he will overwhelm the American market and throw It was only a petty suit In a jus forto Ucense Voting Machine) ......2
2MEAT CAUSE OFour, people out 'of employment if there is not a change,

50c Violet Dulec Vanishing Cream
P0c Rikers Violet .Cerate.
60c Arbutus Vanishing" Cream
50c Harmony Massage Cream
50c Syta Face Powder
$1.00lkuquet Ramec Face Powder
35c New England Face Powder
50c Alma Zada Fact Powder
50c Violet Dulce Liquid Complexion Powder..
50c Bouquet Kainee Talcum Powder
25c Corylop.sU Talcum Powder
25c Kexall Baby Talcum Powder
25c Toy Talcum Powder
25c Mennens Flesh Tint Talcum.
25c Velvetina Talcum Powder :

tice court; but that opinion, if given
general application, would be of

for 51c
for 51c
for 51cA representative of the Auto Reg- -Republicans, who believe in protection, must be put on guard at I vaster importance than those writ KIDNEY TROUBLE Isterinc Machine company of Jamesten in great cases involving" millions"Washington. town. N. Y., makers ol a voting ma-

chine were before the state boarddecided frequently by the supreme
; And Republicans who believe in every sound and progressive

courts of New-York- . Judge Robit Take Salts to Flush Kidneys If Backprinciple of government.
Hurts or Bladder Bothers.'

yesterday seeding s iicvnw ur tuw
voting machine so that it may be
sold in this state. A law enacted in

zek may; have a limited legal eduj And Republicans w ho believe this nation was set apart for world
cation, but he possesses a depth ofleadership in all material and all higher things.
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If you must have your meat every 190 akes the governor secretary
of stale and state treasurer a boardfeeling that Is the best asset of hu- We must head the other way; toward the heights instead of to.' 25c Kexall Violet Talcum Powtbrday. eat it,' but flush your kidneys

with salts occasionally, says a notedmanity. of examiners for voting machines
authority who tells ua that meat with Dower to Issue licenses for theirward the depths. , ..

j We can help the world by retaining our leadership in all things. While his name indicates a middle- - 25c Sanitol Bath Powder....
25c Nailoid Polishing Cake....'
25c Nailoid Cuticle Sohent

forms uric acid which almost paraEurope ancestry, we know that, he Is sale. The board will take applica-
tion under consideration and may sehiM th kidnevm in thplr effort to

Filbert slogan! tomorrow. prettily labeled, as will buy a pound not of the stuff of which Bolshe-- 1 expel it from the blood. They be-vi- kl

and dynamiters are made. He I come sluggish and weaken, then you
cure the services of a competent me-
chanic to examine the machine beof them out of a barrel. So it Is

believes in tanmanizinr the law suffer with a dull misery in the kid fore deciding, whether a license shallwith chipped beef, butter, prunes.Of course, the world is up in the that roUt in nrnrtv intr. mnA region, sharp pains in the back ne issuea.raisins, figs, fancy flours and scoresair, so to speak, but It will come or sick beadacbe, diuiness, your
he is an apostle of the true gospel of stomach sours, tongue is coated andof other foods. salesmen aredown, all right; civilization is not
human rights. -

STATIONERY
50c Cascade Pound Paper 2 pound for 51c
75c Medallion Linen Box Paper. 2 boxes for 75c
50c Devonshire Linen Box Paper 2 boxes for Sle
50c Scenic Linen Box Paper....... 2 boxes for 51c
15c Cascade Liiveu Envelope.....'.. 2 packages 16c

RUBBER GOODS

when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets'The Imprint of baby fingers!" A

schooled to play upon the f inickiness
of the city housewife. Our parents
bought butter from a tub,' crackers Vsendlment the chan- -judge whose heart responds to tnat.1 nels often get sore and irritated,appeal is worthy of any bench. In oblhtlnr: vou to seek relief two or

mese aays oi grasping landlords and I three times during the night

a failure. '

D. Mayo saysj that "elderly men"
are the best assets of the nation. But
where does that "elderly" stuff be-

gin, dock? Exchange. f

Tbo royal, family of Austria has
renounced its Imperial standing, but

from the barrel and chipped beef
from the end of a flitch.' But 'that
was before the days of the germ To neutralize these Irritating acidshigh rents there would be less in
theory. dustrial unrest if the principle in-

volved in that decision were more
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinlus waste- - get four
ounces of Jad Salta from any pharm-
acy here; take a tablerpoonful In a

..2 for $25

. .2 for 52.01

..2 for 51-2-

.. .2 for 76c

$2.25 Maximum Hot Water Bottle. 2 quart....
$2.00 Symliol Fountain Syringe. 2 quart
$1.25 Symbol Hot Water Bottle, 1 quart
75c Monarch Face Bottle
$2.50 Monogram Ladie Syringe ,

generally applied. And a countryKing Albert is a clever diplomat!
glass of water before vbreawfast forwhich will respond to that appeal IsIn a recent, address In the east heis the general view of the case that a few days and your kidneys will n for 52--

MIn no danger of Subjugation by redthey did not give up very much. then act tine. This famous salts Iscongratulated America as being the
country "where everybody is educat radicals who preach alike the nation

BRUSHESalization of women and the nationalied." If It were only true!Xafntines regard to food is one
made from the acid cf grapes and
lemon juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the sluggish kid

sation of industry. How vividly itof the causes of the high prices of envisions:
75c Hair Urusbc ...2 for 76c

CANDYarticles. We pay as much forcettain neys, also to neutralize the acids in
urine, so it no longer irritates, thus

If you are a filbert "nut," and you
are if you are a filbert grower (allseven or eight ounces or biscuits,

dome up in a pasteboard carton and
'A pure white flower of holy love

that grew in the one green spot ending bladder weakness.of them are). It Is not yet too late Jad Salts la Inexpensive: cannot In- -
75c Fenway Assorted Chocolate -
5c package Liggett Chewing Gum.....
5c package Liggett Minis

.2 for 76c
. .2 for 6c
. .2 for Cc

Of the arid desert of Phyrne's life. jure. and makes a delightful effer
where all was parched and hot." vescent lithia-wat- er drink.ww

PURE FOOD PRODUCTSMATTER OP DIET.1
The Finnish diet is. expected to

authorize a national campaign
against the Russian Bolshevists. The

Is It Made in Salem?
Is It Made in Oregon?

After you have tried every
other kind of Cough Remedy,
and your cough persists,
Then use

Iff
35c Syinond Inn Vanilla ,

40c Syinond Inn Lemon
30e Syinond Inn Beef Cule. ,

HOc Symond Inn Cocoa ' lb.).. ,

40r Symond Inn Chocolate Bar ('. lb.)....,
55c Liggett Opeko Tea U lb.).!.
C5c Liggett Cry Ion Indian Tea ' lb.)

.2 for 35c

.2 for ile

.2 for31e

.2 for 31c

.2 for 11c

.2 for 56c
, .2 for C6c

Finnish diet at once confers a men
tal suggestion of the Diet of Worms.

--

TODAY

HOWARD

FOSTER

PLAYERS
Present The Big

LAUGHING

SHOW

"MR. HOOK

FROM

HOLLAND"
It's a Boar From Curtaia

to Curtain

WM. DESMOND

, In

"WILDLIFE"
And

KEYSTONE COMEDY

Bligii Theatre

TURN' THE RASCALS OUT.

HERE are two questions which should sub--
The federal trade commission has

not increased the respect of the coun
try for that body by Its reply to the
charge of Senator Watson that more
than a score of known enemies of
American Institutions are upon, the
commission's payrolls as inspectors.

tongue by everyone when anything is to be pur-

chased. I-- ,.: y Sr,';:V -

The buying of Salem products keeps the money

in your home town; the buying of Oregon goods
keeps it at least in the state.
Buy with United States National Bank Checks

The commission replies by quoting
some correspondence tending to
show, thai Mr. Watson was attorney
for a packing company some years

WATKINS

ANODYNE

COUGH

MEDICINE

IT STOPS THE COUGH
Abso'utely Guaranteed "

M. W.ROWLEY
The Watkins Man

Phone 402 . 331 N. Liberty

before he became a United States
senator.

Senator Watson's charges were too
clearly made to be answered In such

FENWAYS ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
A full K)und of rich Ch(cilatc Cream, 1 iound

75c 2 pounds fors 76c

Owing to the fart that many, of the item will havr to
Im stamped with War Tax Stanq and the iininc n rrowU
wc will have to haillc wc would advie buying early in tic
morning. .'.-

PERRY'S CASH DRUG STORE

a - fashion. The country wants to
kn6w whether it U true that a num-
ber of the leading writers for the
Bolshevik and anarchist press In
America have been selected by the
commission to conduct Its investiga- -
lions. The country wants to know The Rexall Store9'tSalem ,.r. Oregon. rhcthcr agitators who have been
arrested for preaching-seditio- are 1 115 SulU ComnierriaJ. Strcrt SALEM, OREGON

inow on 'the commission Dar ;roll.


